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Supracondylar femur 

osteotomies around the knee 

Patient selection, planning, 
operative techniques, stability of 
fixation, and bone healing 

Aetiopathology, indication 
and patient selection 

A valgus leg alignment can be present 

congenitally or occur after lateral meni-

sectomy, growth plate disturbances and/or 

post traumatically [21], The valgus align

ment itself is a risk factor for the develop

ment o f lateral compartment osteoarthri

tis (OA) and its progression [1-3], Later

al compartment O A is most often located 

posterolaterally In the knee whereas me

dial compartment osteoarthritis is locat

ed anteromedially [22, 23], Anatomical

l y the lateral tibia plateau is convex, i n 

stead of concave medially; congruency of 

the lateral compartmentls to a muchlarg-

er extent maintained by the shape of the 

lateral meniscus, and loss of the integrity 

of the lateral meniscus decreases this con

gruency [24], The biomechanics o f a val

gus malalignment therefore might be en

tirely different compared to a varus ma

lalignment [12], 

Various authors have looked at the dif

ferences between lateral and medial OA, 

Recent research on cartilage forces and as

sociations between variations in anatomy 

around the hip and leg alignment might 

better explain why cartilage i n lateral OA 

deteriorates more rapidly i n specific pa

tients ( a Table 1) [12,22,25-34], 

The main indication for supracondy

lar distal femur varus osteotomy (SCO) is 

the correction of fi-ontal plane valgus ma

lalignment i n lateral unicompartmental 
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O A of the knee [1 , 9-16], A second indi

cation is the correction of load imbalance 

i n ligamentous instability due to chron

ic medial collateral ligament insufficien

cy to reduce the valgus thrust and to un

load any ligament reconstruction [35]. A 

th i rd indication is the correction of lateral 

patellofemoral maltracldng due to the val

gus leg alignment and associated abnor

mal trochlear orientation, to reduce the 

lateral displacement forces acting on the 

patella [36]. The second and th i rd indica

tions are beyond the scope of the current 

article, as are the possible treatment alter

natives to SCO (lateral unicompartmental 

and total knee replacement). 

Initial assessment is done usmg weight-

bearing antero-posterior (AP) and lateral 

radiographs and axial views of the patello

femoral joint, as well as whole leg standing 

radiographs and postero-anterior (PA) 

weight-bearing radiographs in 45° of knee 

flexion [13,21,37-39], The latter is used to 

visualise the degenerative changes i n the 

posterior part of the lateral tibia plateau 

( D Fig, 1). Optional varus stress views may 

be used to show a sufficient lateral collat

eral ligament and adequate jomt space in 

the medial compartment [40], 

The ISAKOS guidehnes on H T O i n 

the management of knee O A can also be 

applied to SCO (O Table 2) [17], I n addi

t ion to these guidelines, i t is the current 

authors' opinion that patients <40 years 

o f age can also benefit f rom realigrmaent, 

alone, or combined wi th a secondary car

tilage procedure such as microfracture. 

Furthermore patients wi th medial com

partment cartilage changes up to Outer-

bridge [41] grade 3 and patients w i t h an 

intact remnant of the medial meniscus af

ter partial menisectomy may be suitable 

candidates, provided that the leg is not 

overcorrected into varus. I n addition to 

frontal plane corrections > 15', corrections 

up to 15' i n the sagittal plane can be per

formed using current fixation techniques, 

Correction of the deformity 

I n knee joints w i th distal femoral deformi

ties and valgus joint line obliquity a fem

oral correction not only corrects the leg 

alignment but also normalises the knee 

joint line obliquity. 

I n many patients however the valgus 

malalignment maybe fo imd to be caused 

by a tibial or a combined tibial and fem

oral deformity [42], The principles of de

fo rmi ty correction as formulated by Pal

ey [43] dictate that i n these cases either a 

tibial correction or a double level osteoto

m y should be performed wi th a resultant 

normal knee joint line orientation. Plan

ning of correction using present and de

sired weight bearing lines provides for the 

angle o f correction as well as the length 

of the wedge base on the cortex (O Fig. 2), 

The Gemian version of this article can be found 
at doi; 10.1007/S00132-014-3036-1 
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Table 2 ISAKOS guidelines [171 for selection of patients suitable fur SCO 

Ideal candidate Possible candidate No good candidate 
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BMI body mass Index, Pf patella femoral, IKDC International Knee Documentation Committee osteoarthritis classification, ACL anterior caiclate ligament, PCL posterior 
cruciate ligament, Pi.C posterolateral corner, OA osteoarthritis, SCO supracondylar femur osteotomy 

While a varus SCO is biomechanical-

l y efficient i n the extended knee, i t should 

be noted t h a t i n flexion the osteotomy has 

no effect [44], I n 90° o f flexion the contact 

po in t of the loaded posterior condyles on 

the tibia remains unchanged bythe SCO, 

Patients therefore should be warned that 

while excellent symptoms reUef may be 

expected i n extension and during gait, 

symptoms are likely to persist during ac

tivities that load the knee i n high flexion. 

Results 

Well-designed studies, let alone RCTs, 

comparing the various available surgical 
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options and factors that determine the 

outcome i n SCO are not available. The 

largest series on SCO we are aware of are 

by Teitge [12] and by Freiling et al, [13], 

they reported on 46 and 60 patients re

spectively. Reported results vary f r o m 

relatively poor to good at m i d - to long-

term follow-up; from 57 % satisfactory re

sults at the 6.5-year follow-up, to 83 % at 

99 months, and 92 % good results at the 

4-year follow-up [7, 8,10,11]. The end-

point of survival is usually conversion to 

a T K A ; survival up to 87% at 99 months 

has been reported [7], Finkelstein et al, 

[15] reported that 13 of 20 osteotomies 

were stUl successful at an average follow-

up of 133 months; the probability of sur

vival at 10 years i n their series was 64%, 

There is no consensus i n varus SCO 

on the optimal amount of correction, A 

correction o f the anatomical femorotibi

al axis to 6-10° [7,9,10,15,45,46] or me

chanical femorotibial axis between 0° and 

3° have all been recommended [8,12,13, 

37, 47]. Shoji and Insall [48] identif ied 

the remaining oHiquity o f the knee joint 

line after valgus correcting osteotomies 

as a major prognostic factor. I n a series of 

patients w i th valgus deformities and lat

eral compartment OA, they performed 

an H T O and found that i f the jo in t line 

obliquity produced after the tibial correc-
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Abstract 
Background, Similar to the re-appreclatlon 
of high tibial osteotomy (HTO), supracondylar 
distal femur varus osteotomy (SCO) for lateral 
compartment osteoarthritis (OA) of the knee 
has gained renewed Interest as new knowl-
edge has become available on the Influence 
of malalignment on the development, pro-
gression and symptoms of OA, Furthermore, 
the less than optimal results of knee replace-
ments (TKR) In younger patients have also led 
to renewed Interest In Joint-preserving treat-
ment options. 
Purpose, Varus SCO has not had the same 
success or widespread use as valgus HTO. 
The goal In SCO Is similar to HTO, to shift the 
load from the diseased to the healthy com-

partment, In order to reduce pain, Improve 
function and delay placement of aTKR, Val-
gus OA however occurs much less frequent-
ly than varus OA and varus SCO Is considered 
a technically more demanding procedure. In 
the past the surgical techniques for SCO were 
mainly dependent on difficult-to-use Im-
plants making the procedure more complex. 
Complication rates related to the failure of 
fixation up to 16 % have been reported, 
DIsussion, The new biplane osteotomy 
technique fixated with a locking compres-
sion plate Is very stable; bone healing poten-
tial Is optimal using this technique and takes 
6-8 weeks. Full weight bearing before full 

bone healing Is possible without loss of cor-
rection. 
Conclusion. In this article, patient selection, 
planning, surgical techniques, stability of fix-
ation, and bone healing are discussed. Var-
us supracondylar osteotomy Is a viable treat-
ment option for a well-defined patient group 
suffering from valgus malalignment and lat-
eral compartment osteoarthritis, and In ad-
dition may be considered In ligamentous Im-
balance and lateral patellofemoral maltrack-
ing. 
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Suprakondylare Femurosteotomien in Kniegelenknëhe. Patientenauswahl, 

Planung, Operationstechniken, Fixationsstabilitat und Knochenheilung 

Zusammenfassung 
HIntergrund, In glelchem MaSe wie der 
Stellenwert der hohen tiblalen Osteotomie 
(HTO) gestlegen 1st, hat die suprakondylare 
varisierende distale Femurosteotomie (DFO) 
bel der Behandlung der lateralen Osteoarth-
rose (OA) des Kniegelenks an Bedeutung ge-
wonnen, Zum einen zelgen neuere Studlen 
den klaren Zusammenhang zwlschen einer 
Fehlstellung und der Arthroseentwicklung, 
Zum anderen führen die nlchtzufrleden stel-
lenden Ergebnisse nach der Implantation von 
Kniegelenkprothesen bel Jüngeren Patiënten 
zu einem verstarkten Interesse an gelenker-
haltenden Therapleverfahren, 
ZIelstellung, Die ZIelstellung bel der DFO 
1st vergleichbar mit der HTO und besteht In 

der Verlagerung der Belastung vom erkrank-
tem zum gesunden Kompartiment, um eine 
Schmerzlinderung und Funktlonsverbesse-
rung zu bewirken, Ein welteres Zlel 1st die 
zeltllche Verzögerung des Elnsatzes einer 
Kniegelenk-Endoprothese, 
Diskussion, Die varisierende DFO hat nlcht 
denselben Stellenwert und Verbreltungsgrad 
wie die valglslerende HTO, da dleValgusgo-
narthrose seltener als eine Varusgonarthro-
se auftritt. Die varisierende DFO gilt Im Ver-
gleich zur HTO als technisch anspruchsvolle-
res Verfahren, 
Schlussfolgerung. In diesem Artikel wer-
den Patlentenselektlonlerung, Planung, Ope-
rationstechniken, Fixationsstabilitat und Kno-

chenheilung bel suprakondylaren Femurost-
eotomien diskutlert. Bel den bisherigen DFO-
Technlken wurden mehrheitllch schwierig 
und kompllzlerteinzubrlngende Implantate 
verwendet, was das Verfahren aufwandlger 
gestaltete, Hauflges Implantatversagen alte-
rerOsteotomleplatten führtezu Kompllka-
tionsraten von bIszu 16% berichtet, 

Schiüsselwörter 
Femur 'Valgus' Osteotomie • Hohe tibiale 
Osteoarthrose • Laterale Arthroseentwicklung 

t ion exceeded 15°, especially in combina

t ion w i t h over- or undercorrection of the 

f ron ta l malalignment, rapid further de

generation ensued. Several clinical studies 

on double osteotomies to prevent patho

logical jo in t line obliquity have since con

f i rmed these early observations by Shoji 

and Insall [42, 49, 50], Min iad et al, [51] 

reported that poor results were associat

ed wi th longer time to follow-up and fai l

ure to correct the tibia-femoral angle to 

0°, S imüar ly Mathews et al, [11] reported 

that good results were associated wi th ad

equate correction of the valgus deformi

ty, to <2° f r o m 0. McDermott et al, [10] 

and Cameron et al. [8] on the other hand 

found no correlation between alignment 

and outcome. A l l these authors aimed for 

correction of the anatomical axis of the fe

mur to 0°, 

Teitge [12] noted that w i th correct 

alignment deterioration was slow and 

that those w i th a less than good result 

were poor f r o m the start; i n those the i n 

dication to perform an osteotomy might 

not have been correct, Terry etal, [46] re

port ing on a series of 14 patients showed 

that using a lateral open wedge technique 

and a DCS for flxation at 45 months 71 % 

of patients had a good or excellent result. 

The aimed correction was to a mechani

cal axis of 0°, alignment at final follow-up 

was 1.5° varus, the average shift o f the me

chanical axis was f r o m a point 90 % lateral 

f r o m the medial side o f the tibia plateau to 

44 %, A poor outcome was associated wi th 

a body weight of more than 1,3 times the 

ideal weight and w i th an increasing num

ber o f previous operations. Again no cor

relation between outcome and final align

ment was found. 
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Table 3 Comparison of different osteotomy and fixation techniques with respect to surgic 

Osteotomy Advantage Disadvantage 

IVledlal doslng-wedge SCO 

Fixation technique 

Medial closing wedge SP SCO Gopd bone healing potential. \ : . ;}:CSupratrgchiM 

S,pbjlgy|sa\£f§b^ 

Mecjlai aSgle^ blape'plate |P!a^|Qser|q|yyBQIp^ ,|S}?ro!ietp'iilnge'^ 

iH iahMhs ï i ï ï c ^ li^iiPilSltis Blade location dictates "rediictlpn/corfectipn. j 

•ifiiiTalitllMifi^^^^ 
Dynamic condylar side plate (applied laterally) Plate further from VVBL, higher stress/strain 

•Screv/location dlcfatesTeductlon/cp^^ . C . 

Prpne'td hinge fractures with dislocatioh ; . 

i,Cf^hasedpx^iorx^ ^itasepf plate application ̂  

ai^ghawstrudjs^^ IM^MsM^: 
Medial Closing wedge BP SCO In nietapliyseal bpne area with highest bone 

|he|l|iigpptef|iai,:ffi 
jJ/Brtra'sawcu^ 

I tH jghSax i i i s t^ 

|Smaile5tyyê(ige\ip^ 

Osteotomy Advantage Disadvantage 

Lateral opening-wedge SCO 

Fixation technique 

Lateral opeh wedge SP SCO / s y v /' ̂ /rS/:/ /Slrigle5Üy(>sWA^ ^^i|SyjS0rMhlearaf^ 

gEasler^ppip^chtó ;f5Weakmed!alhjnge 

/Easiiy^djiJstabie cpn^ Plate location complaints [13,57] 

.yeryünstable If hinge point fractures [12] 

;j|||pv*S|i}pneh^ 
JtSRplepfgfafts'un^ 

BlaSeplaföTpcs ̂ -sirewflxaflpn^ Proriè to hinge fracture by blade Insertion ?;. ' 

. Plate/screw dictates reduction/correction [12] 

,iDiflicult ' 'Itf;':KS 

Spacer plate . ^Z' Spacer supports correction [24,39] • • Lowconsttuct?tal)llity [19] / S ' 5 K S p ; i | / ^ 

;;Eareofp|citeappl|« 

LCPbasedfixatiori /; '/'''''''W:'r::y Ease of plate application . ',• Lov/ construct stability [ j91 ./•,' 

BP biplane, SP single plane, DCS dynamic condylarslde plate, LCP locking compression plate, SCO supra condylar femur osteotomy, WBL weight bearing line 

Regarding overcorrection into varus 

after SCO, Sharma et al. [1] in a study on 

the role of knee alignment in O A disease 

progression and functional decline found 

a four-fold Increase i n the odds o f disease 

progression i f a varus alignment was pres

ent, and a malaligimient greater than > 5° 

was associated wi th a significantly great

er functional deterioration over the peri

od of foUow-up, The current authors cor

rect the mechanical axis to a line passing 

the knee jo in t just medial to the deepest 

point of the trochlea, I n severe lateral OA, 

i n the presence of a normal medial com

partment, a line slightly medial to that, i.e, 

just medial of the medial eminence of the 

tibia plateau, is used. 

Osteotomy techniques and 

methods of fixation 

In SCO, medial closing-wedge and later

al opening-wedge techniques can be used 

[12,24,37,38,46,47,51], For flxaüon an 

angled blade plate, a Dynamic Condy

lar Screw and side plate (DCS), a mal

leable implant, staples, a plaster cast only, 

and an external fixator have all been used 

with various amounts of success wi th loss 

of correction, implant failure and delayed 

bone healing being the main complica

tions reported [11,16,21,46], The medi

al closing-wedge technique, w i t h saw cuts 

either parallel to the joint line or oblique 

down sloping f r o m the medial cortex to 

the lateral cortex hinge point, fixed wi th 

an angled blade plate, has had the most 

widespread use [7-10,12,15,45, 51, 52], 

M o r e recently angle stable Implants, 

based on the LCP concept, specifical

l y designed for the fixation of SCO have 

become available and a new so-called b i 

plane SCO technique has been developed 

[13,37, 38,47], 

The various osteotomy techniques and 

flxation methods all have their advantages 

and disadvantages (D Table 3). A n impor

tant l imita t ion o f the single plane medi

al closing-wedge technique is the position 

o f the osteotomy relative to the trochlea 

and the soft-tissues gliding surface on the 

anterior side o f the femur [20, 37], While 

i n the standard single plane technique 

the patellofemoral (PF) jo in t Is avoided 

by proximal positioning of the saw cuts, 

the osteotomy does disrupt the soft-tis

sue gliding mechanism causing a haema-

toma wi th subsequent pain and swelling 
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Fig. 1 ̂ Typicallateral compartment osteoar-
thritic left knee, Valgus leg alignment on full leg 
weight bearing radiograph with weight bearing 
line (in red) passing through the lateral compart-
ment (left), weight bearing antero-posterior {AP) 
knee radiograph In extension shows small later-
al Joint space nanowlng (mWd/e), weight bearing 
postero-anterior {PA) knee radiograph In 45' flex-
Ion (Rosenberg view) shows severe lateral Joint 
space naffowlng {right). (With permission from 
[60], Fig. 1, page 127) 

which slows rehabilitation, A modifica

t ion was therefore developed by the cur

rent authors; the biplane medial closing-

wedge technique [20], I n this technique 

the two saw cuts for the closing-wedge are 

made only in the posterior three-quarters 

of the femur after which an ascending saw 

cut Is performed on the anterior surface 

of the femur, completing the osteotomy. 

By avoiding the trochlea, this technique 

Fig, 2 -i Planning of a medial closing wedge su-
pracondylar osteotomy, aThe present mechani-
cal axis Is drawn from/l, the center of the femoral 
head, to 6, the center of the ankle Joint Line S-C 
Is of equal length as ]\neA~B and passes the knee 
Just medial of the medial eminence {arrow) repre-
senting the desired postoperative mechanical axis, 
bThe hinge point of the osteotomy (D) Is marked 
Just proximal from the upper border ofthe later-
al condyle and 0,5-1 cm within the lateral cortex. 
The angle of correction (a) Is defined by l lne/i-
Dbetween the present femoral head centerand 
the hinge point and line C-D connecting the new 
femoral head center position and the hinge point, 
c Correction angle a Is projected atthe distal fe-
mur using two oblique down sloping lines of equal 
length converging atthe hinge point.The distance 
measured between those two lines at the level of 
the medlal cortex {arrows) represents the osteoto-
my wedge base length to be removed during sur-
gery, (With permission from [60], Fig, 2, page 128) 

enables a more distal posi t ioning of the 

lateral hinge point i n better healing me

taphyseal bone. As the soft tissue gliding 

mechanism is not disrupted rehabilitation 

is faster [37], Furthermore, the ascending 

Der Orthopade X'2014 I 5 
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Fig, 3 A a Overview of the five osteotomy configurations Initially tested, from fefr to right: medial closing-wedge oblique saw 
cut AO blade plate, medial closing-wedge oblique saw cut LCP (Tomofix MDF), lateral opening-wedge spacer plate, lateral 
opening wedge LCP (Tomofix LDF), medial closing-wedge perpendicular saw cut AO blade plate [19], Red circle: the unl-cor-
tlcal screw Initially used was replaced by a bicortlcal screw In the second series of tests [20], (With permission from [60], page 
132, Fig. 3 A) b Overview of the test setup, the replica femur Is loaded In an MTS with the 3D measuring system attached (bot
tom left; and 2), The direction and position ofthe osteotomy cuts (bottom middle) creating a 10° opening (black arrow) or a 
10° closing wedge oblique (/) or perpendicular (2) osteotomy.The load applied to the femur Is also shown (middle: white ar
rows) [19], (With permission from [60], page 132, Fig, 3B) c Results ofthe axial loading tests (fop) torsion loading tests (fcof-
tom), comparing the single plane SCO with modified proximal screw configuration (redcircle In A, bicortlcal instead of unl-
cortlcal) (MDF SP), the new biplane SCO (MDF BP) and the old single plane SCO (MDF), Motion Is In millimeters (mm), MDF BP 
Is statistically significantly more stable under axial loads and statistically significantly less stable under torsion loads (*)[201, 
(With permission from [60], page 132, Fig, 3C, D) 

saw cut increases the cortical contact area, 

which enhances stability and bone healing 

potential [20,53], 

By changing the fixation technlqtie to 

a plate fixator the difficulties encountered 

using an angled blade plate, which caused 

surgeons to refrain f r o m SCO altogether, 

are avoided. These difficulties include i n 

accurate positioning o f the seating chis

el and loss o f stability after repositioning. 

This also avoids secondary displacement 

due to fracture of the hinge after remov

ing the seating chisel and inserting the an

gled blade plate. 

Lateral plate positioning on the tension 

side, rather than the compression side, i n 

medial closing-wedge SCO has been ad

vocated by some. I n this scenario the plate 

6 I Der Orthopade X. 2014 

is loaded under tension which m turn pre

vents lateral distraction dur ing weight 

bearing [24], 

The downside of lateral flxation i n me

dial SCO however is an Increase i n load 

on the plate. I t is further away f r o m the 

postoperative weight bearing line (WBL) , 

increasing the load lever arm and bend

ing moment. This may lead to Instabili

ty o f fixation, delayed bone healing, i m 

plant failure and loss of reduction [ 12,40]. 

Stahelin et al. [16] showed by mea

surement of bone diameters at the lev

el of the bone cuts that, using obhque d i 

rected bone cuts of equal length f o r m 

ing an isosceles triangle, the bone diam

eter at the level o f the osteotomy cuts is 

equal ( D Fig, 2), After closure of the os

teotomy the medial cortex can be com

pressed wi thout change o f correction, 

contrary to bone cuts aligned parallel to 

the jo in t line resulttog i n unequal bone 

diameters causing impact ion and over

correction after compression o f the os

teotomy. Furthermore baseline data on 

the in i t ia l stabihty of the various SCO 

techniques has become available [19, 20, 

54]. I n three biomechanical studies par

t ial and f u l l weight-bearing conditions 

after SCO corrections m replicate bones 

were studied. I n the first study the biome

chanical properties of five different SCO 

techniques (O Fig. 3) have been evaluated 

[19], The angled blade plate and the To

mofix Medial Distal Femur plate (Synthes 

GmbH; Solothurn, Switzerland), using 



Fig, 4 A Top to 6ottom Stepwise schematic rep-
resentation of the surgical technique for a bi-
plane closing-wedge supracondylar femur oste-
otomy (SCO) fixated by an Internal fixator plate. 
After the transverse cuts have been made, the 
ascending cut ofthe biplane osteotomy Is per-
formed parallel to the posterior cortex,The 
wedge Is removed and the osteotomy closed. 
After distal plate fixation a lag-screw Is Inserted 
to compress the osteotomy. It Is replaced with 
a locking screw after the other proximal holes 
have been filled, (With permission from [60], 
page 132, Flg,4A-D) 

an oblique osteotomy direction provid

ed the largest amount of initial stability. 

The parallel osteotomy compared to the 

oblique osteotomy, and the lateral open 

technique, whether fixated with an angle 

stable or a spacer plates, were less stable. 

I n a second study the aforementioned b i 

plane osteotomy was found to be more 

stable than the standard single plane SCO 

[20], Subsequently, i n a th i rd study previ

ous results on biplane SCO stability were 

reconfirmed using an improved, more an

atomically shaped version o f the angle sta

ble (Tomofix) plate and latest 4th genera

t ion replicate bones [54]. 

Operative technique 

The current authors preferred SCO tech

nique Is a biplane medial closing-wedge 

osteotomy fixated wi th an LCP concept 

based plate fixator called Tomof ix Me

dial Distal Femur plate (Tomofix M D F , 

Synthes GmbH, Solothurn, Switzerland) 

(O Fig, 4) [37], Arthroscopy, which is con

sidered as Indispensable by some, can be 

performed prior to the osteotomy to as

sess the cartilage and menisci; i f needed 

additional procedures, including micro-

fracturing, can be performed [55]. The 

whole leg should be draped free and a ster

ile tourniquet can be applied. The starting 

position of the knee is i n f u l l extension, 

A n image intensifler fluoroscope is man

datory, with visualisation possible In two 

directions. The medial side of the distal fe-

mur can be either exposed by a median 

or anteromedial Incision and a standard 

subvastus approach. In which the muscle 

needs to be stripped o f the septum sever

ing vessels and nerves at a length enabling 

plate fixation. Alternatively a less inva

sive technique can be used as described 

by Visser et al, [56], A small medial inc i 

sion is made atthe level o f the osteotomy 

and, instead of stripping the vastus media

Us muscle ( V M ) off its septum, the natural 

interval between the distal femur and V M 

is used to l i f t the muscle ventrally, 

A blunt Hohmann retractor is posi

tioned dorsomedially at the level of the 

osteotomy to protect the neurovascular 

structures. The height and direction o f 

the osteotomy cuts are marked wi th K -

wires using fluoroscopy. The first K-wire 

for the distal saw cut is inserted atthe me

dial cortex auned at an approximately 20° 

down-sloped direction ending afew m i l l i 

metres above the upper portion of the lat

eral femur condyle and 5-10 m m medi

al to the lateral cortex (D Fig, 2), The sec

ond K-wlre is inserted proxlmally at the 

preplanned wedge base distance on the 

medial cortex, the ends o f both K-wires 

meet at the hereby created hinge point o f 

the osteotomy. Ideally, the K-wires f o r m 

an isosceles triangle which can be checked 

by measuring the length of the K-wires 

outside the bone. Two additional K-wires 

can be positioned more posterior at the 

same height to guide the saw blade. Alter

natively, a special saw guide can be used 

to precisely determine wedge size and d i 

rection, Two saw cuts are made parallel 

to and wi th in the K-wires, but only i n the 

posterior three-quarters of the femur, A 

th i rd ascending saw cut is than performed 

to complete the osteotomy, parallel to the 

posterior cortex, usually at an angle of 90-

95° to the other saw cuts. After wedge re

moval, the osteotomy is closed by apply

ing gentle pressure; this can take a couple 

of minutes, to allow for plastic deforma

tion o f the bone. A l l bone should be re

moved f rom the gap before closure to pre

vent incomplete closure and lateral cortex 

fracture. Af te r closure, the alignment is 

checked using a rigid bar over the center 

of the femoral head and center of the an

kle joint; the new mechanical axis should 

m n as pre-operatively planned. I f needed 

adjustments can still be made to the oste

otomy at this tune. 

The plate is slid proxlmally under the 

vastus mediaUs muscle unt i l i t is aUgned 

wi th the femur shaft and then positioned 

anteromedially on the distal femur. A f 

ter distal flxation the osteotomy is com

pressed manually. For additional com

pression an eccentrically placed screw 

i n the dynamic part of the combination-

hole directly proximal the osteotomy is 

used, The plate is secured proxlmally us

ing three unicortical screws, and one b i 

cortlcal screw just proximal f r o m the os

teotomy replacing the compression screw. 

I n the less Invasive technique the dis

tal screws and the osteotomy-compres

sion screw are inserted through the me

dial incision whereas the remaining prox

imal screws are Inserted through a sep

arate transmuscular stab incision posi

tioned at the most proximal plate hole 

avoiding damage to major neurovascular 

structures [56], The wound is closed af

ter placement of a low suction drain un

der the vastus medialis, 

Postoperative care and 

weight-bearing protocol 

Postoperative cryotherapy and intermit

tent venous compression are recommend

ed to reduce swelling. Starting on the first 

postoperative day, partial weight-bearing 

(15-20 kg) is allowed for the first 6 weeks, 

i t is increased thereafter depending on 
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Fig. 5 A Follow-up radiographs that show bone healing and bone surfaces after biplane supracondylar osteotomy In a saw 
bone model, a. Antero-posterior MP) and lateral views show full consolidation at 6 weeks follow-up. (With permission from 
[60], page 132, Fig, 4E-F) b. Bone surfaces following a medial closed-wedge biplane osteotomy In a saw bone modehTrans-
verse osteotomy plane surfaces A (proximal) and B (distal), frontal osteotomy plane surfaces C (ventral) and D (dorsal). Sum-
mation of these surfaces In square centimeter (cm )̂ stratified by anatomical location showan Increase In area compared to a 
single plane supracondylar osteotomy. (Adapted with permission from [53]) 

pain and signs of bone healing on follow-

up radiographs. 

For SCO in clinical studies reporting 

on the single plane techniquewth the To-

moFlx implant, no bonehealingproblems 

have been reported wi th a standard reha

bilitation protocol consisting of 6-8 weeks 

o f partial weight bearing [37, 47], Cl in i 

cal results seem to correlate wi th the bio

mechanica] obsemtions concerning con

struct flxation strength and the biplane os

teotomy technique. Van Heenvaarden et 

al, [47] reported no loss of correction re

lated to the Implant and no failures of f ix

ation material in 59 single plane osteoto

mies fixated with the Tomoflxplate. Freil

ing et al. [37] reported on 60 medial clos

ing wedge osteotomies half of which were 

biplane and found three nonunions over

all, none of which were related to implant 

failure. 

However, after introduction of the b i 

plane technique a faster recovery of knee 

funct ion was observed by the current au

thors as compared wi th the smgle plane 

patient groups, patients themselves In 

creased the amount o f weight bearing 

wi th in the first 6 weeks after the osteoto

m y as they experienced sufficient stability 

to allow fu l l weight-bearing. 

Although Brinlcman et al, [20] demon

strated that the biplane OT is much more 

stable than single plane O T under axial 

loads, they did find torsional stabUity to 

be slightly decreased. Therefore postoper-
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atively physical activities, which produce 

high torsion loads on the femur, are prob

ably best avoided unti l bone healing has 

been observed. 

The use of braces to Improve stability 

and protect the osteotomy has been docu

mented by various authors, Healy et al. [9] 

used a brace i f the fixation of the osteoto

my was questionable, Wang et al. [7] and 

Miniaci et al, [51] both also used braces. 

A l l three authors in their series of patients 

used an angled blade plate for fixation and 

a limited weight-bearlngprotocol initially, 

varying f r o m non-weight bearing to toe-

touch for 6 weelcs. Full weightbearing was 

allowed after 12 weeks or i f clear signs of 

consolidation were present on follow-up 

radiographs. 

Based on the results of the biomechan

ical studies [20,53,54] and clinical experi

ence a clinical study has been started using 

early f u l l weight-bearing (after 2 weeks) 

and a hinged brace preventing torsional 

loading unt i l f u l l bone healing in patients 

after biplane medial closing-wedge SCO 

fixated w i th the Tomofix implant [57], For 

lateral opening-wedge SCO patients reha

bilitation should be more careftil because 

the osteotomy construct is less stable [14] 

and bone healing is slower [12,37,58], 

Bone healing in SCO 

The general principles of bone healing ap

ply to closing-wedge osteotomies, which 

can be considered optimally controlled 

fractures treated according to standard 

protocols for fracture treatment, wi th ra

diographs taken at regular intervals to 

moni to r bone healing. Bone healing i n 

closing wedge osteotomies however may 

be faster than in fractures i f ini t ial stabil

ity is optimal because the hinge point re

mained Intact. Bone healing in the dis

tal femur then is normally complete after 

6-8 weeks (O Fig, 5), Methods to prevent 

hinge point fracture are careful clearance 

of uneven saw cut surfaces and bone rem

nants after wedge removal, weakening o f 

the lateral cortex before closure by chis

els or small bur holes, and a slow paced 

wedge closure. Init ial stability can be fur

thermore optimised by using oblique saw 

cuts and by compressing the osteotomy 

using either a compression device or the 

compression screw technique (Q Fig, 4), 

Similar to fractures, bone healing in os

teotomies is slowed by smoking and i n 

stability. Insuff ic ient implant f ixa t ion 

strength and/or htage fracture. 

Van Heerwaarden et al, [53] studied 

bone geometry and wedge volume af

ter SCO, comparing lateral open and sin

gle and biplane medial closmg techniques 

and f o u n d the biplane medial closing 

wedge SCO to have the best bone heafing 

potential compared to other SCO tech

niques. They found that using the biplane 

technique a smaller wedge volume and a 

larger bone surface contact area are creat-



ed, arguing tiiat tliis would improve bone 

healing and stability (O Fig, S), 

I n the lateral opening-wedge tech

nique concerns exist regarding the stabil

i ty of fixation and ability of the construct 

to retain the correction. Bone healing has 

been documented to take longer, time to 

f u l l weight bearing is longer and often an 

iliac crest graft is needed to f i l l the defect 

(13,19,47,58], Various authors could not 

recommend this technique because of a 

large number of nonunions and i l iot ib

ial band ir r i ta t ion because of plate loca

t ion [13,58], 

Conclusion 

Varus supracondylar osteotomy Is a via-

ble treatment option for a well-defined 

patient group suffering from valgus ma-

lalignment and lateral compartment os-

teoarthritis, and in addition may be con-

sidered In ligamentous imbalance and 

lateral patellofemoral maltracking, The 

new biplane osteotomy technique fixat-

ed with an LCP Is very stable, bone heal-

ing potential Is optimal using this tech-

nique, and takes 6-8 weeks. Full weight 

bearing before full bone healing Is possi-

ble without loss of correction. 
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